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"Promises may get
friends, but it is per-

formance that must
nurse and keep
them."

This Is Our Motto

... m a E3

Troy Laundry
18 East Broadway

Phone Hylnnd 192

II

If you keep that dollar in your $$j- -

pocket It will remain one dollar. WW
If you deposit it in a savings ac- -

count, it will soon be more than ptjjpflj
one dollar. yyttSl'

Put it in a savings account ij jl
TODAY and watch it grow. fi JJ
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WALKER BROTHERS BANKERS

Founded 1859. SResources over $5,000,000 J'jyi

Opon All Night Telephone Was. 304.

S. D. EVANS
UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS

New Building Modern Establishment
48 State St. SALT LAKE CITY

. The Whirl of the World is in a Pack
ard or Pierce-Arro- under the guid-
ance of one of our careful drivers.
But as Willie Howard would say:

ij "Safety Is the iFirst." Our Passenger
I' ? and Baggage Transfer Service is per

fect.

ABE (Buster) MEEKING
TWO STANDS

HOTEL UTAH HOTEL MENYON
Wasatch 40, 63, 200, or Main 33, I90

The United Lodge of
Theosophists

$ Meets Thursdays and Sundays
at 8 p. m.

213 Dooly Bldg.
Public Cordially Invited Watchful waiting at the White House caught

the stork in full flight. Seattle Argus.

Hamilton's I
Smart Shop I

This Shop's advanco showing of tho an- - H
thontic spring btylo.s of outer apparel roilocts H
tho Rood tu.sto of ltn cllontelo. HHaving its roprosontntlvo journoy soinl- - Hannually onstwnrd to note tho latest ovolu- - H
tlons of fashion, as well ns keoplng In direct H
touch with tho highest-clas- s Now York inak- - H
ors, this shop receives first Information at all H
times. H
The StylcN IflilH Your Arc H

Simple, Hut Very Orlgiiutl H
Simplicity Is tho keynote, yet In overy Hstylo there is a touch of originality which H

will And ardent ndmlrors. HOccasionally a strident military tone finds H
Its expression In somo striking suit or cos- - H
tumc. H

Tho high waist lino Is still fnshlonablo, H
hut seems rapidly dropping hack to normal. H
Flixro skirts aro much In ovldenco, yot in tho H
suits side plaits aro diminishing their full- - H
ness. H

Wo nro fully prepnrod to out-f- it those con- - H
tomplating a southern or California trip. H

" 216 SOUTH MAIN ST. H

D. H. Cannon J.D.Lewis F.A.McDermld R.S.Lewta H

IF WE PLEASE YOU, TELL OTHERS H
IF NOT. PHONE WASATCH 165-16- 6

Marsh Coal Co. I
SUCCESSORS TO KEMMERER FUEL CO. H

ALL SIZES OF THE BEST ISTEAM AND DOMESTIC
ICOALS

Office - 15 Exchange Place H
SALT LAKE CITY :: UTAH

ANNUAL SHIRT SALE I
MONDAY and TUESDAY B

All broken assortments of shirts H
that sold at $1.50, $2.00, $2.50 I
and some $3.00 H

Now Priced at $1.15 I
All fine materials and good pat- - fl
terns. H

from their wedding trip and are temporarily at
home at the Fifth Bast hotel.

Mrs. J. T. Keith and Miss Katharine Keith
have accompanied Thomas Blythe of Evanston,
Wyo., on a trip to the coast.

The Ladies' Literary club will meet at the
Hotel Utah on February 2G, the occasion being a
breakfast in honor of the birthday of the club.
Mrs. A. T. McCanne is chairman of the enter-
tainment committee.

LITERATURE AND LOVE

Drifting into town a homeless waif, John
Henderson had grown to manhood, and 'by thrift
and hard work had acquired a small farm and
built a neat cottage.

One day John called on Squire Olcott, and
being a man of few words, expressed himself
thus: "Squire, you know I came to this town
a poor boy, you know I have made friends of
everybody, here, you know I have saved my
money and bought a fa''i and built a house, you
know I am thirty and have a bank account."

"Yes," said the squire, ' all you say is true."
"Well, squire, I want to get married."
"Good for you, John; who's the lady?"
"You a.int never noticed a nice little black-eye- d

school teacher passin' up the street every
day, have you? Well, that's her."

"I suppose you have her consent and the affair
is all arranged," suggested the squire.

"Well, no, not exactly; that Is what I want
you to do for me. I have never spoken to a lady
in my life," and the squire with a hearty laugh
said, "Where do I come in?"

''Don't laugh, squire; this is a serious thing. I
want you to write her a letter. Tell her about
my being a poor boy, how I have worked early
and late and saved my money. How I bought
the farm and built the house, and how I want
her to to ah to be my wife," and here John
stopped, the 'blushes coloring his honest tanned
face to the roots of his hair.

So the old squire, who was a past master in
the art of letter writing, spent a long time in
composing the letter while John patiently waited.
"Perhaps I had better read it to you and if it is
wrong in any particular you can say so and I
will change it to suit your ideas?"

So he read the letter, and it was a beautiful
statement of John's life, his work, his desires,
his accomplishments, about his farm and little
cottage. 'So realistic it was that long before its
close John was deeply distressed and big tears
rolled down his cheeks.

1 "How will that do?" asked the squire as he
finished reading.

"Do?" said John, "do it's just splendid."
Then with a sudden burst of tears and candor he
blurted out, "Squire, if that letter don't fetch
her, she she she can go to blazes." Mack's
Monthly Magazine.

Punishment for giving short weight is far
from now, and the Turks long ago took drastic
measures to check this tendency on the part of
tradesmen. The Sultan Achmet II, walking
through the streets of Stamboul, saw at the door
of a baker's shop the owner, his hands tied be-

hind him, with one ear nailed to a post. Upon
inquiry he was told the cause of the poor fellow's
predicament. "Who is he?" asked the sultan.
"May it please your highness," was the reply,
"he supplies the bread for the imperial seraglio."
"Ah, my baker? Then set up another post and
nail his other ear to it. The sultan's baker should
have a double reason for honesty." San Fran-
cisco Argonaut.,


